SDMC Minutes
June 1, 2023
8:30 am-9:30 am

Emerson Elementary Leadership Team Meeting Agenda
June 1, 2023; start time: 8:30 am end time: 9:30 am +-

**Topic:** Q4 SDMC Meeting

**Attendees:** Gutierrez, Alvarado, Rivero, Joubert, Lynch, Lozano, Bradley, Conrad, Ever Garcia (parent)
**Facilitator:** Rodriguez
**Note taker:** Vann
**Time keeper:** Vann

**Meeting objectives:**
1. What would you like to see done differently next year?
2. What worked that you want to keep?
3. What did not work?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Check in -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1. <strong>Objective 1.</strong> What would you like to see done differently next year?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K- more coverage for teachers for PDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd- more long range planning sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1st- communication worked – hard with inconsistent team members and changes due to assignments – need more support from specialists- team lead doesn’t want to carry team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PreK- shared workstation to be on the same page- need long range planning too- more project based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4th- want more long-range planning – gets to focus on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keep Susannah and Jen for support.
- Get prek TAs trained for small group

5th- wants a whole block - lunch recesses – change blocks and schedules for more instructional time

3rd- afternoon to choppy- blocks were too short due to transitions.
Next Steps

More training for teachers on SEL from Nedaei

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>What worked that you want to keep?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:50 | 1. **Objective 2.** | - Long range planning
- 2nd- keep multilingual support for newcomers
- Keep Pre K TA’s
- 5th- team dynamic
- Keep counselor
- No more conditional enrollment for PreK
- More Parent / family engaging nights and APPT meetings |

Next Steps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>What did not work?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 | 1. **Objective 3.** | - Need more time for PDs
5th- the tiering and schedules dint work as a team- did not flow
- Need to look into providing treatment and preventative care for lice |

Next Steps
5th- will have six teachers- four homerooms

Will hire a new AP

Focus on HIQM

No more full parties for holidays